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Tothe Trade DECREASE IN THE VISIBLEYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS »

\3jwjZiSS0& | SIMPSON CO MPA*. ; 
UMIT1D

THE
BOBEWTJan. 21st o.

Continued Ffom Peso 7.* that social recreation Is not essential 
to spiritual development.

Councillor' Bond's hard coal Is rtat- 
ed to be In Toronto, and Is expected 
here at any time. It was shipped 
from Buffalo on Friday night, and on 
arrival here will be sold In quarter 
ton lots at cost price, which Is ex
pected to be $1.75. The Town Treasur
er. will take orders as soon as the 
car arrives, and arrangements have, 
been made for weighing it on the 
scales at the Peacock Hotel. The C. 
P.R. continues to deliver soft coal 
with seven teams. 12<) orders having 
yet to be filled. The people are be-

>1200 Dozen Benefit Concert for Families of Cave- 
in Accident at Toronto Jui ct on- 

a Big Success.

*™e weigh* are worth $2.28 te $3 per
Milch Cowa-iMIlcb'towg and springers 

art- worm $34 to »<xs each.
, «->-u at *4 to *12 each, or

tt.SO to *ti per cwt,
to t™* Laa,4)S-fc>t»-mg mortis sold at *4.50
ej%rPVnI,,rl.Ceel$3-50.to ** Ppr cwt. for 
* “au bucks at *2.,j to *3.
th»n8{eo®n,t Be,ect bacon hogs, not less 
nit® « lb8’, ,nnr mrirc than 2UU lbs. each, I 
;?.T.Psr®- t*'bl “t *t> per cwt.; lights, at 

t4 5'J tu ■» per cwt., 
StlR8|n*3 Per cwt.
h, waa again by far theheat lest purchasei- or fat -attie aavlmr

i owfht FvnnH tt:bfc,S' exporter!, 'as tot 
! ^ tit *» I» K.30 for a. few
a iSh,™ ! «ud *4.76 to *4.85, to;- 
i « **•#> to *4.75 per
* P'^cd ,Ots of butchers’ at *4.25 to

ïo!^- ,',D.d comuioi, to good butchers’, at 
*•1.-0 to $4.45 per cwt.
rallie n2?U5lree huU8bf 1 load but.-tiers’ I 
bulwtf& 3* ut W» Per cwt.; 2,
nulls, 1200 lbs. each, at *3.60 i,rr cwt. • D

llû" lbs. each, at *4.is) per cwt. 
william Mooney Oh on wild n butchers' , 

cows, hctfei’s aud «tiers, iota) lbs. each, al 
Î3.W per cwt., lets *15 on lot.

Uonn Bros, bought 18 exporter», 1400 lbs. 
each, at *5 per ctvt.,.--and *1 i>er head over 
on Tot; 6 exporters, 1190 lbs. .tacit, at *,5 15 
Per cwt-. and 1 bull, 1410 lbs, at 
*4-lu per cwt.

Fincifl.tr Ivcvaek bought 22 butchers’ cat 
tie. 850 lbs. eaoli, at *4.20 per cwt.; 4 
UuicheK’, 850 lbs. eaqb, at *4.56 per cwt.

Jama Anuatrong/Cought. 15 milch cows 
and springers, at *33 to *59 each.

B. j. Stevens & Co. sold 9 mixed butch
er*-, 1112 lbs. each, at *3.70 per cwt. ; 1Û 
T-ixed butchers', 1000 each, at *4.25 per 
cwt.; 2 heifers, 050 lbs. caeh, at *3.50 per 
cwt.; 1 bull, 650 11»., at *3 per cwt ; 1 -cow 
and cal/, at *37.50; 12 sheep, at *3.75 per 
cwt.1 11 sheep, at *3.85 per cwt. ; 33 lambs, 
at *4.50 per cwt.; 12 bucks, at. $3.25 per 
cwt., 1 calf, at *6 ber cwt.

J. W. Noally bought H0 butchers’ cattle 
for Park Blackwell Abattoir, at $4 to *4.50 
per cwt.

W. H. Mayue «obi 1 load .nixed rows, 
heifers and bulls, 1180 lbs. ea-h, at *3.90 
per cwt., and 1 load medium exportent, 
1240 lbs .each, at *4.90 per cwt.
” S. Watson. 1-Men (drove, sold 27 cattlî 
to A. W. Pringle, it *4 per cwt.

Alex Let-ark bought 30 butchers' cattle, 
good to choice quality, at $4 to *5 per cwt.

W. B. Levaefc bought 21») sheep at *3.75 
per cwt. ; 250 lambs at *4.50 to *4.75 per 
cwt. ; 7 calves at *7.50 each, and 1 extra 
choice calf at *12.50.

Corbett & Henderson bought 12 heifers, 
050 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.: 23 mixed 
butchers' and export cattle, 1100 lbs. each, 
at *4.35 per cwt.; and «tld 1 load, on com- 
r.'ilssion, of common butchers', at $3.15 per 
cwt. __

Wesley Dunn bought 255 sheep at *3 75 
per cwt.; 034 lambs at *4.75 per cwt.; 7 
calves'et *9 each.

Crawngd & Humrlsett bought 1 load 
mixed butchers' and exporters. 1200 lbs. 

at *4.1216 per cwt., and two loads 
e same class, 1150 lbs. each, at *4.<i2,,6

Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A.. E. Ames, H H Fudger.

Store closes every evening at 5.30.
Jan. 21

TWMen’s Braces 
just received 
They are considered 
to be by manv in 

, the men's furnishings 
business the best value 
and fastest selling brace

Expansion Sale\

$1.25 Oxford flufflers at 25c.MEN’S 
| FUR 
* COATS

*Neither Mayor Ohioliolm Nor HI* 
Friend* Had Anythin* to Do Wttâ 

Famous -Yellow Ticket-.’’

$- ! # We hsye about half a hundred Oxford mufflers which must net 
appear upon the new stock sheets. You know what Oxford mafflert

are—the handy shaped and made 
up kind. Twenty - five 
apiece to-morrow.

46 M e n ’» and ' >
Boys Silk Oxford 
Wraps or Mufflers— 
made from fancy 
colored silk pattern», 
quiltedi..silk and satin 
lining!), neat dressy 
pattern», nice y finish- e

1 d, fine heavy silks, 
tegular price 1.00 and 
1.25. on sale Thur day 
morning, to clear, 
while they last, at 
each

i

I IA lidToronto Junction. Jan. 20.—The 
benefit concert in Kllburn centsH^H to
night 4n behalf of the families tig 
the late George Heron and Edward 
Holmes, who were killed by the cave- j 
In of the Western-avenue sewer, was
largely atWhded to-night and netted erinnln8r to Ilke s0“ coa1' except lhose

who have self feeders, and more of It
will be used next year than In former

In the Trade I

* V.*
t f Station AgFilling letter orders a specialty. \ COON, WALLABY, WOMBAT#

To gentle- # 
men who J 
ha> e much # 
driving to f 
do tVe need ) 
hardly 
press the 
comfort 
claims of a f 
strong and J 
warm f- r 
coat—but 
we do em- * 
phasize # 
here our J 
excellent # 
rang- of ^ 
f"r coats " * 
in Coon," # 
Wombat, $ 
Wallabv— f 
at prices *

.
i
*

in the neighborhood of *300.
<■30 to the opening of the program, 
Sander's excellent orchestra furnished 

toXi

From
JOHN MACDONALD & CO. < : i-

years In stoves suited to It.
Several head of cattle are in 

the pens at the Union Stock Yards 
waiting to be slaughtered at the Blntz 
Bros', packing establishment to-mor- 
Irow. When boned and jsalted into 

' casks they will be shipped to the 
Commissary Department of the Ger
man Army. The company (sounder 
contract to slaughter 200 hekd per 
week, and, when -electric light is In
stalled will kill day and night up to 
f>00 a week. The factory is along
side the C.P.R., over which all the 
pickled beef (will be shipped. The

t 1
Wellington and Front Street. East, 

TORONTO.
new and up-t 
lections were 
especially the/ march "Blaze Away. 
The Toronto Junction mandolin and 
guitar club played, as they always do 
in a pleasing and effective way, giv
ing pieces that have the 'right-catchy 
swing to make them popular. Wilber 
Horner, the local bass, sang with good 
effect and in capital voice "The Young 
Royalist" and "A Challenge For the 
King."
selections, "Learning to Whitewash," 
“Killie Krankle Girls” and

ate music. Their se- !greatly appreciated THIRTY-t

SCHOOL POPULATION DIMINISHES. t !
e

L»£ 3 0 r I»* >,
#Falling Off From 400,860 In 1877 to 

414,618 In 1801.
f
# 1 o*3'he report of the Education Department, 

when made public, will »how th%t, last 
year wruiesst-U another decrease ' lu the 
Bnmbrr of pupils atteudiug 
^choola os Onourlo, thus time to the ex 
tent of 5478.

i c

i Men's White Cotton Night Robes, made from heavyweight, twilled 
ccjtton, collar and pocket attached, best workmanship, perfect finish, 
large bodies, and full length7, sizes 14 to 18, rf?gular price 75c,
on sale Thursday, January White Goods Sale Price.............

Yonge-street Window.
190 Men’s Fancy Flannelette Shirts, made from good quality ma

ipes, reversible collars, whiter collar 
i£ll- finished, sizes 14 to* 17,

, to clear at.......

MenBerry 
ilieroae on tj 

tietn, No. 814 

married.
Benjamin j 

tirnlteman 
fi tight, aged

STORY j
Port Hope, 

reporter.)—Twj 
probably neve 
Jured, traffic 
ïng etock datj 
$100,000, are 
ml tied neglect! 
McDougall of 
to the head-o 
■laden freight 
of the G.T.R-.I 
Hope, at ti.22

the Public

49Bert Lloyd, in his humorous #In lVuL the number of pup.la 
in aueiwtauve was 414,«19, as compared 
with 420,uy, in looo. Statistic» slu>w ruat 
there has been a gi;uluai decrease, year 
by year, «Luce 1877, when the attendance 
was 400,886.

Itegammg the Separate Schools^ a differ 
cut story is-* told, iur vWrite in tiajo out., 
42,397 pupils were In atv.-ntla.nce, - last 
year's figures show 13,987, an Increase ot 
150o.

ihe High Schools and Collegiate Insti
tutes show some progress, tue relcrus 
showing an attendance in 1900 of 2L723, 
and 22523 last year.

The falling-off 'in Public School attend
ance >is no ted ehleliy lu the rural sections, 
the cities and towns bating*- slight to
ol eases. One reason advanced for the 
“Flump" Is tihat, no.vadays, teactiei-s make 
every effort to get pupils to try the en
trance examinations to the High Schools, 
and, as sewn as they pass, they quilt the 
Public Schools, and go out Into fine bust-
Jrt*ss world.

While the attendance at the Public 
Schools has been decreasing, there has been 
an increase In the cost per pupil ; for. m 
1000, the average for -the Public Schools 

*10.(»1, end. in 1901. *10.44. In cities 
the average cost was *10.08, to towns 
*10.30, and the villages and rural part*. 
JP.0Û. The cost per pupil at the High 
ïtehcol» «liowed a deed ne of $33.08 in 1900, 
end 32.33 to 1901.

Another fact which will be Interesting 
7s as to the destination of ouplls after 
leaving the High Scholl. For -.he year 
114)1 It was as follows; Onir.uerrial .life, 
13(4); agriculture, 833: professions, jaw, 
niedicine and the ohnirch, 34, ; teaching, 
3250; other professions, 303 ; uuclassed. 
1779.’ t ____________

*
encores *Grand Trunk Railway has not yet putbrought down the house, and Miss 

Barbara Hodglns In the sword dance ,n *ta an° much of the cattle
coming into the city over that line

t terial. In neat medium colorei 
can be worn, good workman», r. 
regular price 50c and 60c, on salo^ Thyrsi!

130 Men”! Heavy Wool Knit Shirts, extra heavy weight, some fleece 
lined, the proper thing for winter weather, made with collar attached, 
dark navy color, strongly made and neat fitting, all sizes, re
gular prices *1.00 to $1.25, on sale Thursday, to. cle^f at.........

? ..33and Alex. Munroe in the Highland 
Fling tickled the sensibilities of the wiu be bouKht on the Toronto market

and driven out here. aThe distance 
from the city market is not much

Scotchmen present. Rechab 'Tandy 
sang "^he Holy City” and "There’s 
a Land," and Mrs. Hales “Anchored" ,further awa7 than some °l the large

slaughtering houses of the city.
59t that mean reducti

* from a quarter to
# prices.
{ Men’s Wombat Coats, 
f $30, for..........................
j Men’s Wallaby Coats, were t
;*2o’for ........................................ 15.00*

a Men’s Matnssana Buffalo - - (
' Coat», were *30, for,.. .......... .. 23.50$
J M-n’s Coon Coats, were *45 to # 
1 $115, for.............. „„ #

35.00 to 95.00?
Order by Mall.

and “Roses in June.” Miss Kather-
-

! " A championship hockey match be 
Marriage’’ | tween the Waverleys and Shamrocks 

II. will be played on Annette-street

ine iDavidson gave readings, “Con
fessing Faults Jlefore Clearing Fur Coats.Awere 25.001 tV
and "Vashti.” 
songs "Violets" and “The Carnival” 

herself

Leda Russel in the .Fur-wearing and "Pyr-selllng seasons do not happen together. For 
instance, here we want to clear our fur coats -for stock-taking, and the

rink on Saturday evening next.
The newly elected officers in Cana

dian Home Circle No. 38 were Installed 
into office to-night.

to have a sweet voiceproved
coldest half of the winter has rjust begun. The situation works to yourwell under control, and Mr. J. S. Hill, 

who is always a general favorite, sang 
"The Deathless Army" with good et- bers were ‘‘'stalled, and a social time

enjoyed.

4 Two new lnent- / Ho
advantage, as the weaner. See these:

-, 39 only Men’s Extra Choice Russian Calf Fur Coats. evenly matched 
heavy fur, médium dark color, all-wobl, quilted Italian linings, deep 
collars, full length, bust sizes 38 to 52,.regular price I2Ï.00 
to *25.00, Thursday bargain ....................................................

26 pairs Men’s No. 1 Quality Wallaby, Wombat and Russian Call 
Fur Gauntlets, heavy fur linings, horaehide and nappa buck palms, 
regular prices of these gauntlets *3.75 to *4.50, Thursday n c 
bargain.............................. .. ... ............................................ ...L‘ 0

A westbounj 
charge of CoJ 
leftr BeUevillej 
o'clock, and J 
eastbound frej 
ton-ville. The d 
of Conductor 1 
York at 3.15 d 
to Port Hope 
did not see a 
ville, and pus] 
the eastboqncl 
terrific. Both] 
*he largest t 
their boilers 
each, 33, fki J 
gether, qnff a 
in a mass of ] 
fire, and burij

The Lemonade Trio, consisting 
of Messrs. Harvey Lloyd. Bert Lloyd
feet.

i
4

&vas East Toronto.
Mm. Wilson, an old aud hlgtly-rorpevtcil

eac
of 15.00and Harold Scott,contributed humorous 

selections to the program, and were rmldeut of East Toronto, 1# lying at the 
J. W. St. John M poiut of death at her home on the York 

' town-line. Mrs. Wikt- ti Is m'arly 80 years
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER i CO. I

per cwt.
I-'rnnk Hunndsett. jr., bought 1 lead 

butchere". 900 to 4050 lbs. each, at i■> 
to *4.2& per cA-t.

Ueorgé Itouritree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 190 butchers' rattle at *3.25 
to $4.40 per cwt.. the latter price being for 
very choice butchers' ; 470 sheep and lambs 
at *3.40 to *4 per cwt., for sheep, and 
$4.60 to *5.12'/), per cwt. for lambs, tin- 
latter price only being for 1 lot of 38 very 
choice Select lambs; 15 calves, at *0 
each,

Wilson, Maybe» & Murby. live stock com
mission merchants, sold; 23'but-isrs'. 1000 
lbs. each, at -84.12,4 per ew<.: 2 butchers’.' 
1500 lbs, ear'll, at *4tocr cwt.: 5 medium 
buichers’, 1000 ltw. pitch .at *3.80 pep cwt.; 
7 medtom butchers', lnqii lbc. each, at 
*3.50 per cwt. : 8 medium butchers'. 1000 
lbs: each, a,try*3.3714 per cwt. : 13 fanners. 
1000 lbs. eat*, at *2.50 to *3.50 per cwt. ; 
27 .lambs, at *4.50 per cwt: /

A. W. Talbot of Beaverton brought to 
the liest Hereford bull seen on this mar
ket for many a day. This animal was 
bred Sind fed -by Asa W-irnles of Cralgra to 
Out., wptebrd 2400 lhs,. and was noM to 
B'ntz Bros., the new packing (Inn at the 

‘"'Don Stock Yards. Toronto Jimtlon. fi t’ 
*5 per cwt., which was an unusually h’gli 
pHr-o, js the market is at tihe present time.

Whaley A- McDonald. comnVs-slon nalos 
rr,r-n. sold : 18 export-rs, 1105 lbs. each. at 
84.00; 8 "Exporters. 1185 1 ha. ra -h. at *4.75- 
T? hutchors’. 075 lbs. each at, *4.?5;’-13 
butchers* 1025 lbs. car*, nt 83.75: TO butch
ers’. 14)0)5 ltw. each, at *4.15: 18 butchers*. 
1035 lbs. each, nt $4.15: 24 batches'. 1075 
lbs. each, ef *4.45: 15 butchers, KB0 lbs 
each. nt. $4.35; 21 hntohWi', 095 lbs. <-a •’). 
at S4.70. less $1: 3 feeders. 1010 lbs. r'acli. 
at $4.95: 2 bulls. 1720 lbs. ea-*. at $4.45- 
6 rough cows, nt *2p 50 each : 130 lamib«. a* 
$4.75 per cwt. : 25 slipen. at $3.75 per cwt. : 
13 r-nnne-rs «75 lbs. each .at $2.55 per cwt. :
3 cows, nt $38 each.

E.lntz Bros, have mnuantfl «la-igbtcr- 
Ing 'cattle nt thc-lr new me king house in 
the T’nlon Stock Yards Toronto Junction 
The th-st .animal to he sinmrb'-rr-l wss the 
fine Herpfo'd bull, brought to by A. -W 
Talbot of Bcnvcrton. This animal ttoped 
the scale nt 2400 lbs . ibid speaks well for 
I he breeder, ns well as t*» new packing 
firm, for handling good quality beef.

tUdce encored.
L.A., occupied the chair, and had lit- I !84-86 Yonge-St.. Toronto.of age, and has resided In this neighbor

hood nearly all her life.
A force of workmen are busily engaged 

putting .down a < fra in" from the round
house. ^

Wesley Ough. a fireman, was seriously 
Injured on Monday night by falling from 
his engine at Port Huron. Ottgh's shoulder 
was broken, aud lie sustained other In
juries. He was brought to Ills home In 
Knot Toronto, and Is now progressing fav
orably.

Mr. Cook, the energetic and courteous 
secretary, was In Petcrboro on Sunday de
livering an address before the Y.M.C.A. 
of that town.

tie difficulty in maintaining good order, 
altho the hall was crowded to the 
doors and standing room in tjie aisles 
was at a premium.
Xeithe Mayor Chisholm Nor His

'fis
'XIt you want to borrow 

money, on household goods 
pianos, tomans, horses and 
wagons, dhll and see us. We 
will advance you anyamonnt 
from *10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
menu to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 KlrigSt. W

MONEY ren’s $5.00 Reefers, $2.49.
FEARS FOR THEIR SAFETY. Friends Hod Anything to Do 

With the Fo^Rxjis -'Yel

low Ticket.”
There seems to be some misappre

hension still existing in towh 
the now famous “

TO you wear an overcoat of any size between 34 and 39 Inclusive? 
quite a point for you to consider to-day, because this clearingToronto Assyrian is on a Search for 

Missing Brother and Friend.

Hassan Alima, an Assyrian, who 
conducts a store on West Queen-street, 
has gone to Woodstock In search of his 
brother, S. Alima, who has been miss
ing for a week.

The missing man and a companion. 
Alii Masria, are pedlars, and neither 
speaks a word of English. Three weeks 
ago they left Toronto on a business 
trip, but continued to let Hassan Alima 
know cf their whereabouts until varly 
last week. Not hearing from them 
the brother started out in an endeavor 
to locate them. Hassan Alima fears 
that the missing men have been done 
awaj^with. '

That's
lot of reeflers for to-morrow contains only those sizes. Nice, thick cloth- 
lined pea jackets. The reduction in price makes up for the month of

LOAN The eastboi 
and the wesi

i
as to

yellow ticket" inci
dent of the late municipal election^ 
campaign. Some people still ipeexn In
clined to believe that the 'ticket 
tosüed by Mayor Chisholm and Coun
cillors Baird

winter you’ve missed, anrii the reefers will stand you in good stead ell 
next winter, too.

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Reefers or Pea Jackets, consisting of frieze, 
naps and pilot cloths, in brown and dark navy blue shades, made double- 
breasted, with high storm 'Collar, good, durable checked tweed lining 
and well sewn, sizes 34-39 only, regular *4.00, *4.50 and *5.00, 
to clear Thursday........................ ..................................................

A Clearing up of Small Sizes In Boys’ Z.pleee Suits.
75 only Boys’ Two-piece Stilts, consisting of single-breasted style, 

plaited, double-breasted and' Norfolks, with shoulder straps and belt, 
in medium and light grey checks, fawn, browns and greenish mixtures, 
in English and Canadian tweeds, good, durable linings and - 
trimmings, and perfect fitting, sizes-23-27 only, to clear Thursday

II MS J"I

was
Horses for the Northwest.

The il’pinAnd for the best grade of farm 
animals for the Northwest, and the abllty 
ot the Townships of Markham, and Scar- 
boro to supply that demi ml. Is well Illus
trated by a shipment made yesterday from 
North Toronto by I-',. W. and John A. Bull 
of Yorkton. In all, 22 animals were col
lected, that are certainly a credit to any 
farming eoimiiunity. Messrs. Bull Bros, 
were some years ago residents , of York 
Township, and to endeavoring toTntroduce 
the finest grade of stock Into the West are 
only repeating what their parents helped 
in doling to the neigh ho Aioed of their birth
place at Dowusvlew. Of the horses ship
ped yesterday, 12 are registered, and the 
balance are all bred’frtim pedigreed stock.

The batch Includes one stallion. Lord 
Lynedoch, purchased front It. Davies. Twl- 
raorden; one from W. Sewell,
Searlioro, and one from T. Little, Hu ger
man, Markham. Three maires and a filly 
were secured from A. Doherty. Ellesmere, 
one of the oldest horsemen of the eoun'y; 
two mares from John Laurie, Malvern, and 
one mare from, J. Torrance, Markham Vil
lage. The horses. are «f the Clydesdale 
class. One colt. 6 months old, tipped the 
scales.at 950 lbs., and a yearling Stallion 
weighed 1550 lbs. Several of the animals 
have Tarried off prizes at the county shows, 
A shorthorn bull, bought from T. Little, 
H8german, will be shipped with the hunch.

It Is interesting to note that, whereas 
this class of stock was formerly purchased 
for Hie Unified States, It is now finding a 
field In helping to build up tile western 
portion of the Dominion.

mgand Bond, and that they 
ipulate matters so as 
lection of the gentle- 

ames appear thereon. All 
the above gentlemen and also all those 
whose names appeared on the ticket 
have emphatically defiled all know
ledge of the origin of the ticket or of

night against Manchester Lodge, a* Ayre'a 
Hall, Winchester-street.

S. W. Armstrong, treasurer 
Township, has prepared a List of lots own
ed by the township and which 
offered for stile, 
on the preparation of another, batch of 
lot* that will be sold unless the taxes 
paid on them at once.

did try to ma, 
to secure thorf 2.49of York
men wh-

Miss Grant oiare now
The treasurer !s engaged ington.Wi

Nks.are

any such combination as it suggests. 
The World on the morning of the elec
tion, on Information supplied by 
Mayor Armstrong, contained 
ascribing the authorship^of the ticket 
in question to a section of the Con
servative party headed by J. R. Chis
holm and his so-called lieutenants, 
Messrs. W. A. Baird and James^ond, 
and further stated that it was to he 
sprung upon the electors the morning 
of election. The World takes this op
portunity of retracting the statements 
then made, and of apologizing to Mayor 
Chisholm and his friends for having 
published the article in question, and 
of stating that it has no reasonable 
grounds for believing that the tickets 
were issued by the persons and for 
the purposes therein stated.

.1.49DEAD MAN SITS AT lABIE.o Markham.
The annual meeting of the East Rid

ing of York Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation will be held in the Tpwn Hall, 
Markham, on Friday, Jan. 23, at 2 p.m. 
Election of officers and other Import
ant business will be transacted. Presi
dents of township associations, chair
men of subdivisions and all Liberal- 
Conservatives are Requested to 
W. F. Macleafi, M.P-, will be present 
and address the meeting. Robert Ash, 
vice-president; W. H- Lucas, Secretary’- 
treasurer.

New York, J 
ferring to- the 
Representatlvt 
spectator In U 
says:

Incensed at 
countrymen v 
legiafice to Gi 
a young worn 
and a visitor 
passed the lie 

, Representativi 
who made tt 

"You lie!" c 
the gallery. • 

Standing u[ 
trembling am 
With tier hani 
tlve-Cochran.

Mr. Cdchrai 
and stared in 
gallery, but 
publican side- 
senses.

' c"oh, It fa <;
and then corn, 

When he c< 
and her comi 

The elderly 
McMaster. T 
granddaughtei 
the city for 

,staying at tl 
cut-avenue.

t Several 
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spoken to It 
matter, but 4 
Gjrant.

- the young la 
the Montres 

There was 
a hospital n 
three years a 
she may be- 
expressed her 
country.

ex-Coinrnde Eats tor 30 Minâtes Tile fore 
Discovering It.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 20.—Thomas 
V- Strayer, 3259 Chancellor-street, this 
morning sat at table with a man for 
half an hour before he discovered his 

- companion was dead, and probably had 
been so for several hours. The dead 
man was William B. Ryan, and before 
him on the table was a meal which he 
had prepared for himself, but which 
death had prevented him from eating. 
It is thought he arrived at home some 
time after midnight and, being hungry, 
prepared himself something to eat, but 
died before lie could partake of the 
meal.

an article
$12 Axminster Rugs. $i8.98 .

If these beautiful examples of modern rug making Snd designing 
had reached tis on time, it is extremely doubtful if yon would have the 
opportunity they offer you now. They came in December. They should 
ihave arrived in September, when the fall carpet season commences. 
“Many a slip betwixt the cup and the lip," generally refers to misfortunes, 
Ijook at the clearing price for to-morrow on these rugs. It’s not your

w-

Malvoru, L
attend.

CATTLE MARKETS.k

tables Higher—New York an<l Other 
Live Stock Quotations.

New York, Jan. 20.—Beeves, receipts, 
404, mainly consigned direct ; no sales re
ported. Exports today, beef, estimated. 810 
beeves. 2250 sheep. 4700 quarters of beef.

t alvcs-—Ite-oeilp-ts, 475; veals, steady: barn
yard and wee. cm Calvin, slon- ; veil I g sold 
at $5.a0 to *9.50: barnyard, *3.50. She, -, 
and Iambs- Receipts, 1984. sheep, steady: 
h-intis, slightly easier: sheep sold -it *2 75 
to *4.75: lambs. *5.50 to *fi.50: . nils. $4.50. 
Hogs— Rcc'clpt-s, 2130; no satos reported.

misfortune, "very evidently ;
15 only large size Axminster Rugs, of ivery choice desighs, in floral, 

nl'entional and Oriental effects, in dark, rich redsÇ, and greens, In 
fawns and tierra cottas,and in the Tight delicate colors so effec- I 0 Q Q 
tive in these heavy pile goods, regular value *25, special, each.. I 0,00

ett z
An rally at Ottawa.

Ottawa, 20.—The Toronto L'nl-
Cnee ,,club gave a concert to- 

in Bank-street Hall.

co

LOCAL TOPICS.

Robert Ramsay of 7fr*Haoknev-street was 
arrested last night by Police Conspihle 
< taie op a warrant charging him with 
nanlt. Craig's wife is the complainant.

The latest acquisition to the ranks of the 
labor unions is the Oment Workers. The 
new union will meet next week to elect 
officers and perfect the work of organiza 
tion.

Robert Burns Camp. No. 1. Sons at Scot
land. held its regular meeting Monday even
ing. Donald MacLean, chief, presided 
The ramp voted $5 to the Sink Children's 
Hospital and $5 to the Home for I neur
al des.

Mr. Arnold Haultain's postponed lecture 
‘ Art," before the Woman s Art Associa

tion of Ontario, is to be delivered this 
(Wednesday) evening, at 8 o'clock, at the 
association's rooms in the Confederation 
Life Building, Richmond-street east.

At the regular meeting of the Toronto 
Hardeners' and Florists’ Association last 

1 night in St. Oorge's Hall arrangements 
were made for Ihe holding of the annual 
Chrysanthemum Show. The place for the 
show has not yet been decided upon. Pre
sident Wallace Woods occupied the chair.

An outbreak of smallpox in a lumber 
'■amp in NipisKing Township, Parry So-und, 
is reported, ft is not considered had at all, 
and the necessary__precautions have 
taken to prevent Its spread.

I he Supeitntendent of Rondeau Park has 
informed T W. viilson of the Department 
of <'rown iT>an<ls that the recen.i sPirms 
3;av’<> destroyed tho sandbar at that point, 
<;iusing considerable damage to the park.

Robert Vaughan, ex sergeumt of the To- 
v«mto Pojlce Force, has been appointai a 
Provi ncial Constable.

«s,tr wDppartinonc of Agriculture.
A gooff selection of pattierns in Axminster Hearth Rugs, 27 Inches 

by 54 Inches, In colors to match almost any style oDTug or car- Q in
pet, regular value $3.50, reduced to each ................................. L .^O

54, Axminster Door Mats,. 15 inches by 30 inches, in reds, greens, 
browns, eerus, or blues, worth to *1.25 each, special 
price......................^ ...................................................................

Annual Meeting:.
The annual meeting of the West 

York Conservative Association will be 
held in Bailey’s Hall, Weston, on Fri
day, Feb. 13, when officers will be 
elected and speeches given by promin
ent Conservatives.

as-

The Sufferers 
_ From Colds

75 %

E«*t Buffalo Live Stock.

N. Y.. Jan. 20.—C’attV-Re-
-•yttb-;

Fast T.uffale.
celpts, 1250 yf-afi, iik>-tly beavv 
*•"- and 1< ivcr. Veals- - ltefie'nts 
bead; 25c lon er; tops, *9.25 to *9.75! (rom- 
t-jon to geo 1, *5.50 to *9.00. Hi,g»\r;c. 
erupt,, 10,201) head; active, ,V- to 1i> lowin'• 
heavy, *6.70 jo *0.80; mixed. *«.W to *6.70- 
Yorkers, $6.40 to *6.50; pigs. $6.55; roughs 
*5.90 to $6;, stags, *5 t.o *5.25. Sheep and 
lamtifr Iteeelpto. 10,100 head : stenly; top 
lambs, $6 to *6.10: a few. $6.15; i-irils 
good, *4.25 to $5.90; yearlings. *5 to $5.25: 
awes, $4.25 to *4.40; sheep, top mixed, .<4 
to *4.25; eu Us to good, *2 to *3.90.

North Toronto,
Ransom Tomlinson, son of County Con

stable Tomlinson, is tying seriously ill with 
appendicitis at his father's home at Eg- 
Unton.

The annual ban
quet will be helej In the evening.

Tom Bulger, who
Colored Table Covers.are numbered by millions, not Includ

ing those whose annoyance by as
sociation «mounts almost to suffering.

And yet it Is a fact, as capable of 
demonstration as any problem in geom
etry, that Dr. Agnew'a Catarrhal Dow
ries has, does, will

Km
l Awas remanded on 

his own byll, charged with stealing a 
pair of buckskin gloves, a half gal
lon of coal oil. some1 keys and a lock, 
did not turn up at the Police Court 
this morning, arid Magistrate 
may Issue a bench warrant for his 
arrest.

A Saving Chance for Thursday.

In the staple depart- *
ment you’ll find them — 
this relic lot of our chenille 
and tapestry table covers.
We sold hundreds and 
hundreds of them this 
season. The balaTice will 
be cleared Thursday, ana our 
stocktaking preparations as far as 
they are concerned will be complet.

189 only'Stjlored Table Covers, an assorted lot, consisting of heavy 
American ctaenilrK American and German colored tapestry with 
knotted fringes, assorted colors and patterns, on sale Thursday, to clear, 
15-8x1 5-8 yards, our regular *1.50 to *1.75, for 97c; 2x2 100
*1,75 .to *2.50, for.................... ........................................................... | ,09

J
Tb-e inaugural mppfing ofon tho Town

S'chooi Board will be hold nt the Town 
Hall tonight.

me
cure catarrh • and 

colds. What are the catarrhal millions 
going to do about it?

The seleulh consecutive win by Sher
wood Lodge, S.O.E., in the Central Toronto 
Oarpetbali League, was made on Tuesday

as * £5*.. ■Elli^
TheDr. Agnew s Heart Cure relieves heart 

Disease in 30 minutes. Ii

-Rev; F. H. Du Verpet will be at 
-home -to'the young people of his 
gregation on Monday evening.
T. E. E. Shore of Annette-street Metho- 
disfTlhurch will give a pastor's social 
on the last Wednesday of èaeh month.

Shakespeare's "Tempest” received a 
careful study by members of the Liter
ary and Dramatic Club at the 
dence of Dr. A. C. Mavety, May-street, 
last night.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 2V.-Cattle- Receipts, 4000; 

steady ; active; good to prime steers, ,,, 
to ÿb; poor to medium, *3 to stoêk-
ers and feeders, *2.25 to *4.25; cows, *] hi) 
to *4.50; heifers, *2 to *4.75; canuers *1.40 
40 $2.50; buds, *2 to *4.xo; calves,’ *J.vU 
to *i.50; Texas steers, *3.5u to *t..jo.

llogs—Becc-ipt* to-day, 29,ouo; to-morrow, 
40.000: left over, 9000 ; 5c to 10c JiignO, ; 
dc.se to-day; mixed aud butchers. *6.-5 to 
$6.00; good to choice. Heavy, fo.cd to 
*6.s'iV4; rough, heavy, *0.35 to *6.00; light, 
*5.*5 to *6.30; lnilk of sales, $6.33 to *o.oo.

Sheep—Hei-eiiits, 1.8,000; sheep, steady to 
weak; lambs, 10c i.o, 15c lower; go#ii ,o 
choice wethers, *4.25 to *4.75; lair to ehhP-e 
mixed. *3.25 to *4.25; native lamhs, *4.25 
to *8.15.

Vcon- DRINK
GRAPES

X .Rev.
1

boen

WHOLES.1

No better drink for the thirsty ; nothing that combines 
food and beverage so deliciously. Pure, unfermented 
grape juice, only $1.80 for a dozen quarts.

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,
161 Sherboume St.

Annual MeH 
_Klecrtolresi-

X The Dominiol 
commenced the 
morning In til 
Board \of Tra<l 
Montreal, the d 
and about 30 v 
liortauee to th 
' In the evenlu

Fubliic -School Board.
The Public School Board will hold 

its first meeting of the year to-morrow 
night. Trustee Joy is spoken of as 
likely to be voted into the chair, an ti
the tie vote in Ward' 3 between Messrs. 
Dods and Rice will be decided by 
Trustee P. Laughton.

In a debate among the Brotherhood 
•of St. Paul last night it was decided

Soiled Blankets Reduced.
49 pairs Best Quality All-wool and UnsHrlnkable White Blankets, 

all sizes-^and weights, blankets that have been used as

Thereutcned to Burn Hcaae.
I olive Cnnsralilt Itoorc-- Soekiir x-ester- 

ii:iy apj-estetl WiUiam Aluiund, a plastuvr, 
i ring at 184 Went Adelaide.-street. Tvn ,-i 

'warrant, c’aargitog him 'With .threatening 
the destruction of property by iuçeudiar- 
-iem. . Almond ooeupieil the bas->rq<-nt t»f 
the hoii-e- on Adelaide .-ti-eeit. his co-tenant 
••else Charles Fawcett, 
eager to get Almond out of Ms house, and 
’hi negotiations were on. when th-- latter.

bum the

)
Britiwh Cattle Markets. samplrs all sear

son, slightly soiled, r-n Thursday 300 blankets for *2.25, 450 for 
*2.98, 350 for *2.50, 500 and 600 for

u London, Jan. 20.,-Live cattle, higher, at 
\14c to 14*4.1.- per lb., for Amerirau stems, 
dressed weight; Canadian sleers, 13c tu 
13V4e per lb.; refrigerater heef, 10c to 10'xc 

- per lb.

,4.00/

Our Genie of Fancy Ices 
and Sherbets

tendered a ba 
•bv the wtiolesal 
("el. JrTbn 1. D« 
enjoyable ,'ln,At to-dayV -
minion to ç-Tx-- 
aud officers el)

Fawcett xx-as
New Y.ork Cotton.

New York, Jan. 20.—Cotton—futures op
ened easy. Jan. 8.73. Feb. 8.68, March 
8.75, May S.ST, June 8.80, July 8.si, Aug. 
8.59. Sept. 8.20. Ot. 8.10.

Cotton—Futures closed steady. Jan. 8.71. 
Feb. S.bti, March 8.72, April 8.74. May 8.77. 
June 8.77, July 8.78. Aug. 8.56, Sent. 8.22.

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 5 points 
er. Middling uplands 8.95, middling gulf 
9.20., sales 3527 bales.

White Ironstone China.H Is claimed, said he* would 
place down. An opportune time for housekeepers, boarding houses, restaurants, 

church socials, etc., to profit by these January prief^ Every piece best 
qualify made inx Staffordshire.

is ^ours to command; he is apt at 
making attractive individuals

ROlow- Plates, dinner, dozen,
price 75c, sale price Otic.

Plates, breakfast, dozen, regular 
price 65c, sale price 49c.

SCORE’S Meat Platters, 16-Inch, each.régu
lai- price 55e, sale price 41c.

Meat Platters. 18-Inch each, regu
lar price 80c, sale price 60c. -,

Hull Boy Jug lOc.
500 Hall Boy Jugs or Water 

straight pattern, strong 
handle, holds Ü 1-2 pints, regular 

regular p price J 5c, Thursday, ’.sale price 10c.
Cap* him! Saucer* 55c Dozen,
3U0 dozen White Ironstone China

regular
Woman Ola 

Richmoi
or sug

gestions, either or both for luncheons, 
etc.; he always uses pure materials. 
’Phone, North 2040.

Price of OH. ,
Pittsburg, Jan. 20.—011 closed at $1.54.

Old Ha-lton Boys* Officers.
The a annul meeting of the Oi.i Halton 

Boys' Association was held in the Temple 
Building on Tuesday night, and was net I 
attended. The election of officers result
ed as foHotxs: I'rosldi'nt. Aid. Harrison• 
1st vtee-president. (Dr. Fraxvle.y; 2nd vice- 
president. - D. Grant; 3rd vice-president, 
W- J. King: secretary. W. T. Hobson ; 
record! ng-sef-retary, Norma-j Htnrk. Th- re- 

tog presidfjvt. William I-aidlaxv, K. 
a i'd WiiHani McCabe’, were elected honor
ary presidents.

I)oxvie to Take a Rest. >
Chicago, Jan. 20.—John 

Dowie, said to be worn out from the 
hard work of managing the various 
interests of Zion City, will retire to hts 
cotfntry seat in Michigan for a rest. 
He made the announcement yesterday 
that he would not be present at tho 
testimonial meeting at the Auditorium 
next Sunday, but that be would speak 
infio a phonograph and send the cyl
inder to Chicago, where his word» 
would be reproduced at the meeting-

Plates, tea., dozen, regular price 
55c, sale price 41c.

Plates, pie. dozen, regular price Jugs, 
45c, sale price 34c.

Fruit Saucers, dozen, 
price 39c, sale price 23c.

Individual Bakers, dozen-rcgular 
price 70c, sale price 53c.

Bakers’ 8-inch, each,regular price 
loc, sale price 12c.

Individual Platters, _each, regu
lar price 70c, sale price 36c.

Meat Platters, 10-inch, each,regu
lar price 15c*sale price 12c.

Mea’t Platters, 12-inch, each, 
regular price 25c, sale price 39c.

Meat Platters, 14-inch,each’, regu
lar price 35c, sale price 26c.

Elizabeth Hi
cnlplained i - j
noôn- that shij
» rcstoüi'ant I 
his wif* l'ltizd 
street 1 Mrs. 
''WTjhe pu 
wMIp- Aft a ti 
tolaew a tVgw i 
lug $15#t in i 
having been 1 
Hank dtlifing 
completing th* Thie police a 
restaurant, ai| 
taken Into oil 
He had on liii 
Mohams Banl

f
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited\

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada Tea Cups and Saucers, plain shape, 
full size, all best goods, regular 

1 price 75c dozen, Thursday, each, 
! cup and saucer fob 5c, or dozen 

53c.

Ill

V
250 dozen Bowels and Scallop 

J Dishes, mixing bowls, slop bowls, 
etc-, regular 7c, Ilk-, and 13c sizes, 
Thursday 5c: regular 15c, 17c and 
20c sizes, Thursday- 10c.

DR. H. H. GRAHAM ww Alexauder

h'o. 1 dareace Square, corner Spadina Avenue TnM... êî^^.'iTtompl^l’uicera*^ eBd ■*>«»* «Peoialtyld Skin

^^b^^’thtre^^r/outh^
*n ■dter^fhœteî11 Tmni,nk

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men-lfrtoéwo»b ''aÜOn' Uttcorrhœi »nd nil dieptorom™nï

OfficffHcvn—lusto Ipffk Sunday el to Spun.

Of Napanee, J 
years of age 
while trying^ 
▻res* at thi| 
motning. sli 
cars, one led 
knee. Smitl

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
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Special Prices on 
Smart Business Suits.
A splendid new line of British Woollens—ail thi 
shades—checks, overchecks, e:c-—to your order in 
latest sacque styles—special'$2.5.00. i

new

R. SCORE & SOI^f,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.R. jSfor© closes on Saturdays atone o’clock during January 
and February. n
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